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After cellulose, lignin is the second most abundant biopolymer worldwide. Lignins are non-toxic and renewable, and hence

may play an essential role during the change-over from a fossil-based to a bio-based economy. Lignin isolation from Kraft

cooking is state of the art, the three state of the art processes are summarized and discussed, further the concept of

sequerntial liquid lignin recovery is introduced.
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1. Introduction

After cellulose, lignin is the second most abundant biopolymer worldwide. Lignins are non-toxic and renewable, and hence

may play an essential role during the change-over from a fossil-based to a bio-based economy. The value-added

application of technical lignin not only protects the environment, but also makes use of the natural resource wood, and

hence promotes its utilization. Technical lignins can widely be used, e.g., for vanillin production , as precursor for

carbon fiber production  or as fertilizer . Further, the valorization in the formulation of wood adhesives is

well a successful application .

The pulp and paper industry can serve as a backbone in the biorefinery concept and can provide the market with both

products and energy, where lignin is used as raw material. In a state of the art integrated pulp and paper mill, the

produced energy is first used for covering internal demands. If available, power surpluses are fed to the electricity grid and

heat surpluses are used in district heating for the surroundings. However, worldwide is the pulp and paper sector the

fourth largest energy user , 2008 the energy demand in the pulp and paper industry was 7 EJ .

The bottleneck in an integrated pulp and paper mill is often the recovery boiler. An increase in the pulp production leads to

an increase of the heat load which cannot be handled by the installed recovery boilers. However, an increased production

can be realized without the need for investing in a new boiler by implementing a lignin isolation from black or spent sulfite

liquor to decrease the heat value thereof. In addition to the decrease of the heating value of the black liquor, economic

considerations are undoubtedly a main driving force for lignin isolation . While industrial applications for Kraft lignin are

rare at present, the market for lignosulfonates is well established; however, most of the products and applications on the

market are not high value products/applications.

Lignin isolation from spent or black liquor is a process that has been in operation since the beginning of the 20th century.

Driven by climate change, which requires a transition to more sustainable production processes and products, an

increasing interest in the use of lignin as a raw material for products, fuel and energy led to a distinct increase of research

in this field during the past 20 years. The development of new lignin isolation processes from Kraft pulping is in the focus

of the research community, which is mainly related to the incentive of a large market share reaching approximately 80%

. At present, three different isolation processes are used on an industrial scale for the isolation of lignin from Kraft

pulping: the WestVaco process, the LignoBoost process, and the LignoForce SystemTM. Rising interest in lignin

valorization leads to the necessity of an overview of processes, which are on the marked or at least ready for the market.

The isolation of lignosulfonates from spent sulfite liquor is widely implemented, but little research has been published

dealing with process development for the isolation of lignosulfonates during recent decades.

The present paper gives an overview of isolation technologies for technical lignin. Solubility and appearance of technical

lignin is highly influenced by the origin and the dissolving method used for lignin disintegration. While during Kraft and

sulfite cooking lignin is already modified, and also lignin derived from organosolv processes appears not in its natural

form, but is not that highly influenced by the cooking process.
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The three state of the art processes for Kraft lignin separation will be summarized to provide a focus of the main part of

the paper, and the similarities and differences, which make each process unique are discussed. Kraft lignin precipitation

and separation can be understood by the principles of solubility and by the colloidal stability of precipitated lignin. Process

conditions during precipitation like pH, temperature, black liquor composition, hydrodynamics and the acidifying agent

used influence the resulting lignin. The operation of the acidification step at higher pressures and temperatures leads to a

liquid remnant lignin, the Sequential Liquid-Lignin Recovery and Purification process (SLRP), proposes and claims such

operation conditions. In this review, the three new processes for Kraft lignin isolation, LignoBoost, LignoForce SystemTM,

and SLRP are compared based on the product quality, i.e., the ash content which corresponds to the content of inorganic

impurities. Based on literature data the lignin quality was calculated assuming a constant wash water demand.

While Kraft lignin is mainly used internally, lignosulfonates do have a market already. From the annually 50–70 M tons

produced lignin, just 1–2% are used for the production of added-value products. Lignosulfonates have more sulfur groups

than Kraft lignin and thus are water soluble, which lead to a broad variety of products for lignosulfonates, like animal feed,

dust controlling agent, pesticides and more .

2. State of the Art Isolation Processes for Kraft Lignin

The annual pulp production from the Kraft process worldwide amounts to ~180 M tons, thereby ~55 M tons of lignin are

dissolved into the black liquor . The chemical recovery cycle uses lignin as fuel for the recovery boiler, which makes it

the most important bio-fuel for the process. The generated heat is first used on site for steam production, which is used,

e.g., in the fiber line, and heat surpluses are used for electricity generation. Lignin derived during Kraft cooking is soluble

at pH > 10, by decreasing the pH lignin precipitates. The isolation of lignin from black liquor can hence be easily done by

acidification of the highly alkaline black liquor with any acidifying agent and is most commonly used in industrial lignin

isolation . In literature, H SO  and CO  are mainly discussed as acidifying agents because these two acids do not

change the matrix of the black liquor .

Lignin molecules in the black liquor are assumed to be dissolved in a colloid-like form and the phenolic OH groups are

weakly acidic. Hence, their dissociation can be described in dependence on the pH. At high pH, the negatively charged

lignin molecules are associated with sodium as the counter ion. When the pH drops to the range of the pKa of the

phenolic OH groups (pKa—10), their degree of protonation increases, while at the same time hydrophobic forces, such as

the van der Waals forces, increase and the lignin molecules partially precipitate . In general, isolated lignin is

acidified well below the pKa of lignin. A pH below 2 ensures complete protonation of hydroxyl and carboxyl groups to form

sodium free hydrogen lignate. It is worth bearing in mind that acidified and dried lignin is no longer soluble in aqueous

solutions; hence, the process is irreversible . In addition to precipitation, ultrafiltration and electrochemical methods can

also be used to separate lignin from black liquor, but they are at present not of industrial relevance .

Figure 1 gives an overview of the lignin isolation processes on industrial and pilot scales. Blue indicates the longest

running process, which is further called the WestVaco process. The two processes in green are the LignoBoost process

and the LignoForce SystemTM, which both inserted one additional process step to enhance the filterability of precipitated

lignin and the processing to pure lignin is claimed too. Those two processes are also operated on industrial scale. The

fourth process is the SLRP process, where at present no industrial size application is known.

Figure 1. Overview of the lignin isolation processes on industrial and pilot scale.

All four processes use a mean black liquor with a dry substance content of 20–40% as a feed stream for the lignin

precipitation. Furthermore, CO  is used as acidifying agent in a first acidification step. The key advantage of using CO  as

acidifying agent is that the Na- and S-balance during chemical recovery is not disturbed . The goal of a second

acidifying step is to exchange sodium, bound to the lignin, by hydrogen leading to a high sodium recovery rate and to a

lignin having a low ash content. SLRP, LignoBoost and LignoForce use sulfuric acid for this secondary acidification. The

first patent for the WestVaco process does not make the washing procedure claim. In consecutive patents different

procedures are named.
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Maturing of the precipitated lignin promotes coagulation what improves its filterability and is implemented in all processes

except the SLRP process. In the LignoBoost and LignoForce process, the maturing is followed by a filtration step using

filter press equipment. The WestVaco process does not give any information about the filter equipment installed.

Kraft pulping uses NaOH and Na S as cooking chemicals, which leads to a high sulfur load in the black liquor. One topic

to be addressed when dealing with the lignin isolation from Kraft pulping by acidification is the release of toxic H S and

other odorous sulfur components, such as mercaptans, dimethyldisulfide, or dimethylsulfide.

2.1. The WestVaco Process—Indulin

Indulin lignin is the by-product of linerboard pulp. Kraft lignin was already derived by acidification of soap-free mean black

liquor for the precipitation since the late 1940s. The process was patented by the West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company

in 1949 and is still in use. Figure 2 shows the flow chart of the main patent of the WestVaco process .

Figure 2. Schematic drawing of the WestVaco process.

Black liquor is extracted from the evaporation train with a solids content of 20–30 wt%. Tank 1 and 2 are operated

alternatingly, either being used as tanks for the un-carbonated or for the already carbonated black liquor. A tank is needed

for the acidification, which is performed with plant derived CO  and more than one passing of the carbonating column is

needed to obtain a pH of 9. The carbonating column is set up as packed column. To increase the filterability of the

precipitated lignin, maturing is performed in tank 3 and the temperature of the carbonated liquor is increased to 71–93 °C.

The preferred temperature mainly depends on the source of black liquor and the rate of heating. After heating, the black

liquor is allowed to cool down to improve the filterability once again. The treated black liquor is then filtered and either

dried or further processed . Further processing of the lignin can involve acid hydrolysis to remove both, the

hemicellulose and the sodium. The covalently bound sulfur originating from the digestion process remains on the lignin

. In 1960, Keilen et al. claimed a process for improved coagulation of the precipitated lignin and the transformation from

the sodium-lignate into “free lignin”, which describes an ash-free lignin. The intention of this development is to improve the

filtration properties and the recovery of sodium . The further processing of either just precipitated or also cleaned lignin

by spray drying is the last step in the production process of lignates and “free lignin” .

In a consecutive patent Ball and Vardell claimed a continuous process using sulfuric acid as acidifying agent in

combination with a black liquor having a dry solids content of ~50 wt%. The process is operated at elevated temperature

and pressure to be able to process the viscous black liquor. The main advantages of this development are the high yield

and the fast coagulation of precipitated lignin .

In the 1950s and 1960s, the West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company built a large patent family claiming the whole process

chain starting from black liquor to a washed, ash free lignin. The corresponding products were developed and claimed at

the same time.

2.2. LignoBoost

The LignoBoost process was jointly developed during a project involving the Chalmers University of Technology and the

Swedish research institute Innventia, which was launched in 1996. Today, the Valmet Corporation of Finland

commercializes the process. The first full scale industrial LignoBoost plant was commissioned at Domtar’s pulp mill in

North Carolina with an annual capacity of 25,000 tons of isolated Kraft lignin. The second LignoBoost plant was installed

in the Stora Enso Sunila mill in 2015 in Finland with an annual capacity of ~50,000 tons of isolated lignin .
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For the isolation of lignin, mean black liquor with a total solids content of 30–45% is extracted from the evaporation train

and cooled to the precipitation temperature of 60–80 °C . The pH of the liquor is then lowered from ~13.5 to ~10 by

addition of CO ; the amount of CO  needed is reported as being 150–300 kg CO  per ton of isolated lignin. The major part

of lignin precipitates and the generated slurry is subsequently matured at 50 °C for 30 min. Maturing increases the

filterability of precipitated lignin because of particle growth . After maturing, the slurry is filtered in a chamber filter press

and the filtrate, now termed lignin lean liquor, is returned to the liquor cycle, where it is reintroduced into the evaporation

train at the stage after the point where the mean black liquor has been removed for precipitation. This implementation

point ensures that the lignin lean liquor cannot be repeatedly cycled to the precipitation step, which would decrease the

precipitation yield. The filter cake, consisting of precipitated lignin, residual lignin lean liquor, inorganic salts, and

hemicellulose, is then re-dispersed in a sulfuric acid solution at a pH of 2–4. Re-dispersion prevents blocking of the filter,

which is a result of acid washing of the filter cake due to further precipitation of lignin from the remaining lignin lean liquor.

By the ion exchange of sodium and hydrogen, an ash content of 0.2–1.4% is obtained and at the same time the ion

exchange ensures the recovery of sodium . The slurry is then filtered again in a filter press and washed with a

diluted sulfuric acid solution. Pressing and blowing of the filter cake removes as much liquid as possible before it is

discharged and further processed depending on the final application . Figure 3 shows a schematic drawing of the

LignoBoost process and the most important process parameters.

Figure 3. Schematic drawing of the LignoBoost process.

Closed loops are a need in today‘s manufacturing processes, and hence the filtrate and the wash water of the second

filtration needs to be implemented in the water cycle. Moreover the use of unbleached or oxygen de-lignified pulp is

reported for washing of the filter cake .

2.3. LignoForce

The LignoForce SystemTM was invented by FPInnovations and was commercialized by NORAM engineering. The first

commercial scale-up of the LignoForce SystemTM was started up in 2016 in the company West Fraser in Canada . In

comparison to the LignoBoost process, a filtration step and an oxidation step of the black liquor are introduced prior to

lignin precipitation. To decrease the totally reduced sulfur compounds (TRS) like hydrogen sulfide, methyl mercaptan,

dimethylsulfide, and dimethyldisulfides, during the further processing, the oxidation thereof is performed using O . Pure

oxygen is thus added to the filtered black liquor until a sulfide content of 0–0.5 g/L is reached. In addition to the sulfur

components, hemicellulose and lignin are also oxidized . Oxidation of the hemicellulose leads to the formation of the

corresponding isosaccharinic acids or shorter organic acids, like acetic acid or lactic acid, which leads to a decrease in the

pH. Alongside with the oxidation of the hemicellulose, lignin is oxidized to carboxylated lignin, which has a much higher

solubility in water. The overall lignin yield of this process is hence expected to be lower. However, by implementing the

oxidation step better filtration properties are reported and acid washing is realized already after the first acidification with

CO  to ensure low ash content . The CO  demand for the acidification to a pH-value of ~9.5 corresponds to 300–400

kg CO  per ton isolated lignin . Figure 4 shows the flowchart including the most important process parameters for the

LignoForce SystemTM.
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Figure 4. Schematic drawing of the LignoForce process.

2.4. Sequential Liquid-Lignin Recovery and Purification (SLRP)

The first provisional patent application was filed in 2009 by Michael Lake and John Blackburn. They founded the liquid

lignin company, which is currently trying to find investors and industrial partners for commercialization of the SLRP

process and the related products . Unlike the WestVaco process, the LignoBoost process and the LignoForce

SystemTM, the SLRP process operates at elevated pressure and temperature, which leads to a remaining liquid lignin.

The comparably low CO  demand of 170 kg of pure CO  per ton lignin is mainly related to the highly efficient absorption of

CO  at high pressure . Figure 5 shows the flowchart of the SLRP process and the most important process parameters.

The mixture of liquid lignin and lignin lean liquor is separated after the carbonization step into the lighter lignin lean liquor,

which is sent back to the evaporation train, and the heavier liquid lignin, which is further processed in a manner similar to

the LignoBoost process and the LignoForce SystemTM.

Figure 5. Schematic drawing of the SLRP process.
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